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nut loelude lb Prohibition nor People'
furnish Ibem in detail. Tb figure ber

Democrata) partis. W will glr tb Pupl' and Prohibition vol it wk.

um. fa lacs,
Thursday, June 2.- -A K Buoett, 8

II EI11U, V W Wieffteld, J P Mampel,
Portland; O II Tykr and wlfc.U
Rasper, King Valley; 01 lie Houston,
B McOuIre, Mt Paul; John Hhepperd,
Astora; J P Malon, J A Davis Louis- -

vlll, Ky.( J E Kelky, Halem; F P
Vaughan, Lyon.

Friday, Jun 8. -- J R Lock, City;
W McLane, Huver; K C Welsh, Port-lan- d;

Horace Collins, Buena Vista;
0 LNollner, Albaoy.

tfaturday, June 4.- -C W Bower, L
Baker, WF Her RC Wells, Port
land; J B Kmltb, Dallas; Ben Brown,
Long Tom; L Damon, Mis Fennel,
J O Huilth, O D Butler, City; i 8 Per- -

klus, U B Miller, Monmouth; B F
Turner, Louisville; Geo Chapman, Ha-

lem.
Hunduy, June 6, J N Voke, M

Merwin, L II Chamber, City; W N
Hears, Portland; Cha CanHeld, (Chi-
cago; J B Montgomery, Philadelphia,

Monday, June 0. It A Newtow, C
Stafford, and Smith, M O Putter, A B
Alans, OD Rider, W K Creasy, LL
Mann.OD Butler, CO Kennedy, K
Hlrachljcrg, City; C Bevens, Air lie; A
W Wooley, Antelope; J L Roberts,
Taooma; C O Doughty, II F Bell, Jon J
Daly, Dallas; H Rasper, King ValU-y-;

J D Murphy.M Merrltt, U O Mathews,
Monmouth.

Tuesday, June 7.Wm Bradley,
Amity; D Hewitt, S F.;E K Green,

City; D O Howard, W D Howell, Ha

(era; D Baker, Portland.
Wednesday, Jun 8.- -A W Woolley,

Antelope; H Sweet, Chicago; Cha K
McBreen, Frank Miller, Geo Morgan,
C H Russle, Portland; C A Flora, Ten
nessee; ( F Drake, Oakland, CaL; Win
Bradley, Amity; FE McKnigbt, Al
bany.

The Democrat are In IL

THC CRADLE.

DAVIS. Born to tbe wife of A. E.
Davis In this city, June 1st, 1802, a
daughter; weight 10 pound.
The mother is doing nicely, but Uie

father hi uncontrollable at the prinUng
office over bl new typo.

THE TOMB.

BAKU AM. At her home in thtocity,
June 3, 1802, Mrs. Hannah Barbara,
wire of W. B. Barbam. Aged 23

years aod 18 days.
She leave a mother and Bister In

Iowa, aud a sadly bereft husband and
two small children to mourn her loss.
The detvased made a profession of re
ligion In early life, and united with
the M. E. church, but when she came
to Independence she became quite a
regular altendaut upon the service at
tbe Baptist church, where on hut Sab-
bath morning Uie funeral rite were
otcrved, conducted by the pastor, in
the presence of a Urge number 0
sorrowing friends, wbo came to pay the
uu-- t tribute of respect to one whom
many lu a few mouths had learned to
love. At 12 o'clock tbe funeral cortege,
conducted by If. M. Lines, made It way
to tbe Odd Fellow' cemetery, where
all that s mortal of tbe deceased waa
laid away.
SANDERS. Mrs. A. M. Sanders.

daughter of Itev. and Mrs. AJ.Huu-saker.- of

this clty,died at her home in
McMinnville;Monday morning, June
6, 1802, at 2.40 a. m., aged 28 years, 1

month, and 20 day.
She leave parent and two sisters, a

husband and two small children, to
mourn her untimely departure. The
funeral service were held the following
day. The bereaved one have the sin-

cere sympathy of a host of friends in
tills vicinity in this, their hour of afflic-
tion. She died in the Christian faith
with the awurauce to sorrowing friends
that "all Is well." May she rest In
peace unUl tbe bugle call shall bring
ber forth in Ills great day.

"ITolscUna or Fra TradsT"

Very few people understand Uie tariff
question; and yet It is one of tbe sim
plest questions when rightly preeented.
So we have made arrangements to give
you me wkst inu one year, tne Jsew
York XtnmUml till December 28. and a
copy of "Protection or Free Trade," all
lor &i. The book is the beet treati on
the tariff' question ever published, and

reoogulzed as such not onlv in
America, but all over the civilized

orld. We offer the unabridged edi
tion. Try this plan. You will find
the Standard one of the most ably
edited pairs in the world, and the In
formation to be derived from reading

Protection or Free Trade?" hi worth
more than the price you pay for the
whole.

A GOOD BARGAIN,

For sale in West Independence,
'eight blocks from main street on Mou

mouth street, four lota, a four-roo-m

cottage, with barn and other outbulld--
ing, partly set to young orchard and
small fruits, 'l itis is a good bargain if
taken soon. Inquire at this office.

FOR SALE.

Koa Sai.s, Flv head or work hones, wsll
bmkeu and sound, 011 at H. F. Whltoakor's
ranch, three uillvs norm ot Moumoutb. Mt

Foa 8ai.. 8wond-hn- d buggies and u
rloae. Tbey will be sold at a low price.
Damon a Oook, 41 it

MONEY TO LOAN.

Ou improved farms, in sums of 12,000
and over, by B. Goldsmith,

Agent,
Postofllce box 403, Portland, Or.

TIMK TABLE.
Independence and Monmouth Motor Liu

JUHa 2.

Sidney Dillon I not expected to llv.
A wall-pape- r trust wa organised to

day. '
Win. Johnson, of HUIsboro, Or, was

killed by a fklllug Ire.
Jame MoCarty. brakeman, Was

oauvht between car bumper at Cen
tra I la, Wash., aod cru sited to death

Tb express car on a Santa F train
wa robbed of several thousand dollars

nearUuthrle, O. T., by train robber,
Baa ball; Portland 9, Kpokan 8, at

Portland, Taooma 0. Seattle 8. at Se
attle. Portland's victory y put
ber In th first plac.

Delegate from all over Um United
Slate oonvened In St. Louis. The con
vention I for Ui purjioae of pushing
tb Nicaragua ship canal.

At Port Jarvls, N. Y., Bob Jackson
a negro, outraged Leua McMabou
Th crlm was witnessed by several
young girl, who gave tbe alarm
Jackson wa lynched.

J cn 8.
At Van Buren, Ark., a steamboat ran

into a bridge, and four person were
drowned.

Ture boy and a girl were killed by
lightning near Korauton, Pa., during
thunder storm.

At Reading, Pa., several people were
killed and a vast amount of damage
done by a tornado.

Tb investigation of the census bu
reau I bringing out much damaging
testimony against It.

Itobert T. Day wa banged at Ka
huna, Wash., for th murder last Octo
ber of Thomas Clinton Beets.

ball: Spokan 9, Portland 8, at
Portland. Taooma 0, Seattle 2, at Se
attle. Portland' defeat dropped ber
from flrat to second place, while Seattle
Uat tbafooL

J tat 4.

Tb Mississippi river U again rising
atSL foul.

At Gainesville, Cat, throe men were
killed by llghtulng.

An explosion of ultro-glycerl- In

Ksuslogton, Pa., killed two ladle and
a man.

Argu Dyers, of Tbe Dalle, fell
from a flrli wheel at Cellki, Or., and
wa drowned.

At Elk, California, Wm. Harris fatal-

ly shot Mr. Scott, a widow, because
! refused to marry hi in, aud then

committed suicide.
A cyclon at McCook, Neb., Injured

several persons to such an extent Utat

tbey will die. A ciiurch in which 200

children were rehearsing fur children's

day wa totally destroyed, but Uie

falling timber formed an arch that
kept th falling stone from crushing
them.

Blalo handed lo hla resignation as

secretary of state, aud President Har
rison promptly accepted It. Blaine's
action created great excitement among
Uie politicians, and those Republicans

bo favor Harrison' nomlnstlos
peak of It aa a contemptible trick on

tbe part of the to defeat
Harrison before the Minneapolis con- -

veuUon,
Jckr 6.

Crerde, Colorado, was damaged by
fir to tbe sxtcnt of $1,000,000.

Base ball: Portlaud 8, Spokane uoth- -

Ing, at Portland. SealUe and Taooma
two game at Seattle. First game:
Taooma 4, Seattle 8. Second game,
Tacoma 13, Seattle 4. Portland bas
first place and Taooma is second.

Near laqulna, Oreiron, a train on

the Oregou 1'aclflo oollidcd with a
hand-ca- r. Mrs. Prultt, wife of th sec-

tion boa, and one of the her children,
were killed. Mr. and Mrs. Manning,
who were also on the baud-ca- r, were

Injured, and their child wa killed.
At OU City and Tituavllle, Pa.,

Death and Destruction have been hold

ing high carnival. It ha been raining
for a mouth, and Oil creek I a raging
torrent, the surface of which became
covered with a film of oil. A locomo- -

Uve passed a leaky gasoline tank and it
exploded, and lo an instant Uie oil on
tbe water wa a sea of flame. Hun- -

dreds of bouse In OU jClty were
burned, aud at least fifty live were
lost. In TUusvllle the loss waa almost

equally great, thirty of forty people

perishing. Tbe exact number of deaths
not yet known. Tbe loss will

reach Into the ml lllons.

Junk 8.

Base ball; Portland 6, Tacoma none,
at Portlaud,

Another strike lu tbe woolen mills
at Oregon City 1 In progress over the
company falling to keep Its promises
made wheu Uie strike of a couple of

months ago waa settled.
While resculug a woman from death

by a train, Frank Miller, a flagman
of the Central Railroad of New Jersey
nt Bergen Point, was struck by the
engine and killed, Tbe womau wo

uninjured. '

Sixty-seve- n bodies have been re--!
covered at Oil City. It Is thought Uie
total number of deaths will reach 150.

At TUusvllle sixty-thre- e bodies have
been fouud, and the Indications are
that fifty or reveuty-flv- e more are
among the rulus.

A young Swedish girl, agod fourteen,
employed as a domestic by Richard
Parker, of Seattle, gave rough on rate to

Arker's lnfaut son. Her object was
to get him out of the way so as to
lighten her work. The child Is dead
aud the girl bos disappeared.

JliNH 7.

Base ball: Seattle 7, Spokane 4, at
Seattle.

The Republican national convention
convened lu Minneapolis. .

Mrs. Samuel Johnson, living near
Walla Walla, Wash., placed "rough on
rata" In th cupboard. Her twograud- -

chlldren ate It, and oue will die

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh'
Is a blood or constitutional disease, and
In order to cure It you must take Inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is

taken Internally, and aots directly on
the blood and mucus surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medlclue.
It was proscribed by one of the best

physician In this country for yeurs,aud
la a regular prescription. It Is com-

posed of tbe best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucus surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two In-

gredients Is what produces suoh won-

derful results in ourlng catarrh. Scud
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., ToledotO.

Bold by druggists, price 75c

Clackamas oouuty.-T- lx Ilepubllooui
elect Ibelr utlr ticket axevpt sheriff
and school superintendent Mid ou rep- -

reacntatlw, wblch oftlcea ware captured
by th Democrats.

Marlon county.-- Th Ibnmbllcau
elect their ticket except county clurk,
the IVuiocrat sleeting that offlo by
400 majority.

Benton oouiity, Th entire lK iuo
oratlaUcket was sleeted except Bel

knap for th leglslatur aud Wllaoit for

county clerk, which two aftlcc were
captured by the Republican. Wilson
has been county clurk for th ast
t wen year.

Klamath county.-T- he ltcpubtlratis
let everything except assessor.

Imm county. In In both riUi
eltvt om of th oflluer. Th iWino- -

crala claim tlisoouuty Jililgw and one

representative, and are sure of th sher-
iff aud assessor, The Republican sloet

th other oftlcea.

Sherman county, Th entire Re

publican ticket I elected except judge
ana clerk,

Baker county -Th Democrat were

generally

Clatsop ouunty.-- Th Demwrata
leited Ave of the uffkwr, aud th Re

publican Ui remainder. Th Itepub
Uoau majority was reiluced from 730 to

Wasou eouuty.-T- he Democrat elect
the sheriff, judge, clerk, and commlw
slouer, and tb Itepublioau th remain.
dr of the officer. Bennett, Democrat,
baa DUO majority over Moure, Itepub
lioau.

Morrow oouuty, Th result divides
th county office about equally be
tween the Republicans and DeinocraU.

to couiity.-lki- rk, People', will

probably carry Ui county over Iht-mau-

Iamgla county. Tbe Democrat
lent 11 v uf the county oflioera, includ-

ing treasurer, sheriff, and commissioner.
The RrpublUaii carry th remainder
of tbe ticket aud aUoglv the stal tick-

et a majority.
Jackaun county. Cbamberlala Car

rie the oouuty fur attorney-genera- l

over Welwter, Rrpubllcau. Th Dem-

ocrat elect about half uf Uie county
ticket.

Unn eouuty.-T- he Dumocrata carry
Ui county with but a few minor ex-

ception.
ism in u eouniy.-- me itepuuicans

elect everything except on mender of
Um legislature and clvrk.

Josephine county TIm People's )

ty elect the legislator and sheriff.

MAMMON WOHSIIir.
A Msdsra latHiwoal. Wfclrb, II Is
MHM Tw sr Tkrs Thass f tmn
Nnss. Will shii as aa (Ipsa. laaUaS
r Osly t'srl, Wnklwn,

Oh! Almighty Dollar, our acknowl-

edged governor, prvavrvcr, and bvuefac-to- r,

we desire to sppruach thee on this
and every other ocraslon with that rev- -

renew wblcb I lb due of uprrlor ex-

cellence, and (he regard which shell
ver be cherished Ar exalted grvatueaa.

Almighty Dollar, wlUiout thee In tbe
world we can do nothing, but wltb
the w can do all thing. When sick-u- a

lay II paralysing hand upon us
tliou canst provide for u the lendcrest
of uurae, tbe most skillful of physi-
cians, and wuu th last alruggl uf

mortality I over, anil w are bclug
borne lo the last mting place of the
dead, thou canst provide a band of mu
sic aud a military escort tu accompany
ua thither, aud last but not least, erect

niaguinuvut monument over our
grave with a living epitaph to perpet
ual our memory. And while here lu

tbe lultUt ul misfortune and tempta-
tions of life, w perhas ar accused of
crime aud brought before maglstraUM,
thou, Almighty Dollar, canst secure us

a (bed lawyer, a bribed judge, a packed

jury, aud we go scot free. Be with us,
w pray thee, tu all thy decimal parts,
for that thou art the only oue altogether
lovely aud tbe chief among ten thou--

ud.
We feel there I do condltiou lu life

where thy potent and
charms are not felt, lu thy absence
how gloomy Is (he household, and
when thou, Oh! Almighty Dollar, art
with us, how gleefully the beefniuuk

slug Uou the gridiron, bow genial Is

the warmth that anthracite coal or

hickory wood diffuse throughout the

apartment, aud what an exuberance of

Joy continues to swell every bosom;

thou art th joy of our youth and tbe
solace of our old age; thou canst adorn
the gcntlemnu, feed the Jackass; thou
art the favorite of the philosopher and
tbe Ideal of the luuk-hca- When au
election Is to be carried, Obt Almighty
Dollar, thou art the moat xtnt argu
mentof politicians aud demagogues,
and th umpire that decide the con-tea- t.

Almighty Dollar, thou art wor-

shiped the world over; thou bast no

hypocrite lu thy temple, or no false

hearts at thy altars, klugs aud courtiers
bow before thee, aud all nations adore

thee; thou art loved by the clvlllxrd
and the savage alike, with unfeigned
aud unfaltering affection; we continue
to regard thue as the handmaid of reli-

gion and th twin slater of charity ,

Oh I Almighty Dollar, be with us we

besoccli thee, attended by au Inexpress-
ible number of ministering angels made
In thy Image, even though they be but

sliver quarters and dimes, whose glud-dcnlu- g

light shall Illume the vale of

penury aud want with a heavenly e

nee which shall cause the awakened
soul to break forth In the acclamations
of Joy. Almighty Dollar, thou art the

guide of our footsteps and the goal or

our being. Guided by tby silvery light
we hope to reach tbe golden gate aud

triumphantly enter, while bauds bar

mon lously sweep the golden harp as

we enter tbe golden street.

Almighty Dollar! thy shining face

Bespeaks thy wondrous power;
In my pockota make tby resting place,

I need thue every hour.

And now, Almighty Dollar, lu clo-

sing this Invocation, we realize and ac

knowledge that thou wast the god of
nnr trraudfuthers, the two-fol-d Kod of

their chllJrcn, aud the three-fol- d god

of their Kraudchlldreu. Permit us to

possess thee In abuudauce aud all thy
varied excellence, Is our constant and

unwavering prayer j From an Un-

known Exehanye.

Subscribe for tbe Wot Sidk Imme

diately.

imi'in v

Vest SiiJ ttiOfat tcpi
FRlDAY.Jt'NKiO, 1nS.

MHM to Lrr,

Nicely furnished room to let either
iK niiiht ttr wee., in.iuire or a,

K. Stockton, C street.

WiVTSiv-itHKll- iW pound of wtitl

by Oeo. K. Brey, H1."0'
w.vtiiv A flrstcUs aireut. Ap

ply i id office N-v- lxtT. In (be

Koh 8Mt Two small tract of land
near ludependeuc mostly vl to fruit

tree; also on ten acre tract with good

building, bp yardi and orchard. In
quirt at thl office.

Hirri.nviKNT Notioi. Nolle U

hereby given that Buster A Ixickcs
bonk have been turned over to It. M

line, and all account due them not
ettled Immediately will l collected

with cost added.

CKLKMUTION.-P- kll ISty will cele
brate our natioual holiday la a truly
flrsl-cu- u atyl. Last Tuesday sveu
lac hr cIUmim held mas meeting
at th Fall Oly hotel, aud decided to
bo 14 an old-Ur- n 4lb of July celebra

tion, U constat of au oration, music,
literary exercise, game, etc. For full

particular largo poster, wblcb
III appear shortly.

Anotmkh Nkw Mbm.N. 0. aud IX

II. Clod toller hava bought luto lb
K1pohhq flouring mill at Talmage, and
will oon run th mill lUy aud nighL
Tbl luakea a strong flrni, and mot at
tentive men to business, aud mnof
better judgment,, cannot be fouud.

Henry Ctodfelter la bookkeeper for th
new Arm and be U well qualified for

this position of trout. The nam of the
new firm la Klemsen Ctodfelter
Broa.

Grand Kxct'aatitN. UuoVr the
Aid Society ofth

Christian church, of tbla city, there
will be a 'grand excursion given to

Oregon City and return tomorrow,
Um steamer Wni. M. Hoag bavins
been chartered for the oecaakm. Hweet

music will be discoursed by the Mou

mouth band to enliven and make

melody la each and every heart A

good Um la expected, to do not (all to

go. Ticket for round trip, 91.00. ltoat
leave Independence dock at 7 a. m.

harp.
Tin Mosmoith Social. The lee

cream festival at Monmouth Uat Fri-

day evening waa Indeed a success,

both socially and financially. A ahurt

literary programme waa rendered be-

fore tb delicacies were served, which
waa much appreciated. The conun-

drum paper eapecially created couaid

trabl laughter. The waiter and
flower glrta la Uieir special ctatunte

preeented a very charming appearance.
Tbe act retvlpU were over fifty dollar,
which will be expeuded for a carpet to
cover th chapel wtrutu.

Mia Gr Mttlejotin b a Utile girl,
aged eleven Jram. milling In llaltt-mor-e,

Ohio. Itead what the )': "I
waa troubled with rheuiuatlmu for two

year, but could gvt nothing to do me

any gmL I waa ao belplrea that I

bad to be carried tike a balw, when I

waa advkwd to get a bottle of Cliam-berlain- 't

I'alfi IWIm. I got it from

ourdruKlt, Mr, J. A. Kumlilvr, and
lu three duya I waa up and walking
around. I have not felt any return of
It aluce, aud my lluilw are aa limber aa

they ever were." bottle for

ale by all medicine Ueakra.

A WKDDINO A5U lllKTIIDAV A.KI-VaH- K

A my. y ulte a oumber of gucata
aawmliled at the residence of 11. M.

Line Uat Tuvday evening and frm
thenoe prweeded to tbe home of V. W.
Line for the purptxe of auiprilng the
boat and hiteaa, it bvtug the ocoukiu
of thelrilxtb marriage anulvenary, and

lao of Mr. Lluea'a thlrty-wcoo- birth

day. After a txuntlful repaat and a

(leaaaut evening of vartoua amuaementa

bad been apent, the gucata took their
departure, wlahlng them many more

year of aa auocemful and happy mar-

ried life a baa been the pcutt tlx.

Quits a Pi.usor. Laat Tuesday
morning, about S o'clock, aa anon aa

they bad flnlnhcd counting tbe votva

for the two Independence preclncta,
Memn. A. B. Atkln and O. I). Itldcr

Urted in Mr. Atklua' cart to carry
the vote to th county seat. When

bearing tbe bridge leading out of town
the hone became frightened at a aud-de- n

nolae and plunged down the quite
precipitous bank, a distance of amue 75

or 80 feet. Htrange to any, neither of

the men nor the hone were badly h urt,

receiving only a few alight Injur led, and

nothing about the cart broken but the
dashboard. We would auggeat that to

extend the aide railings out aome dis-

tance from the bridge would be a good

idea, as this is quite a dangerous place
and horses very often become fright-

ened at this point from some cause or

other. In case pf a scare this would

greatly prevent a teuin from rushing
over tbe bank.

VOKMAL SCHOOL COMMKNCKM KMT.

The following Is the programme for
the commencement exercises of the
Oregon State Normal Bchool:

Saturday evening, June 18. Art ex.
Libit and contest.

Sunday, June 19. Ilaccalau rente ser-

mon, Itev. Alfred Kummer, Taylor
treat M. E. church, Portland.

Monday, June 20. Class-tr-ee day.
Exercise in afternoon. Htuuenta' re

union in the evening.
Tuesday-Jun- e 21. Athletic tourna

ment, Beginning of graduation ex-

ercise In tbe evening.
Wednesday, June 22. Continuation

of graduating exercise. Alumni re-

union in the evening.

ftml4 Bid for Wood for the (Hate Nor-- al

Hohool.

Sealed bid will be received by the
undersigned for iurnlshlmr 100 tiers of
two-foo- t oak grub wood not under two
Inches nor over eight inches In diame-

ter, wood not to be cut later than July
16, 1892, and to be delivered and corded
In woodbouse by September 15. Tbe

right I reserved to reject any and all

bid. Bids must he in by 12 o'clock
noon on Jun 20th. All bid to be ad-

dressed to J. B. V. BUTLBB,

Secretary.

Quit a mixture of weather thla week

Bargain lu draw pattern at Shelley
A aiiduyo'.

J. A. Venei mad a bualnea trip to
Portland this week.

ftO SUMMER ROBES
mcr&Crnvctu'a.

t0 BUOOY WHIPS tttltott
nwrft CmvMt'a.

HeetlioM An Ullburn buggk at M

Svarverud A IV.
Ml Koae Ulcbantatm,' I vlalilng In

Portland tht week.

Ir. O. D. Butler vlalte-- J bl father
at llarrlaburg thU week.

SbvlleyA Vanduyn are closing out
kit of ooraet at half price.

IWfreahuuHiui will be served on board
the excuralou boat

uueaay reaU th to that wear a

curn. Try lluater oorn oura.
Mllk-aha- soda water, and all kinds

of refreablng drink at Btoaaom a.

If you want lose aome nice dia
mond rimr. mil lu at Buster & Hhet- -

ley'a.
Tner will b service at th Chris- -

Uan church. Huuday morulng and

evening.
I have au alegaot parlor suite, price

$.VV If you wau tones It before you
buy F. Aimtln.

The Corvallls and ludepeudence baae

ball teams will play at Um Taluiag
grounds next Sunday afternoon.

Jasper Kennedy la having hla real- -

deuce on tbe corner of Itallruad and C

atreeta haudaoutely repalntl this week.

TliaW.CT.U. will meet In th
Evangelical church at S o'clock p. ui.

ancruoon. au memucr

please take noUce.

A vttt will be taken a to whether
the excursion boat will go over th
fall at Oregon City, If
there I a majority ft It, over eh goea

II. M. Lines was the reulpieut of three
haodaome and fragrant bouquets from

sum ladles of tbe city as an acknowl-

edgment of his succeea In th recent
election.

Mrs. Jay Butler, of Monmouth, left

on last Saturday's train for IVudlcton
to attend the bedside of her mother,
Mr. Harris, who, w are eorry to say,
Is quite sick.

Those young people tailoring near
Mr. Klemsro' mill In Taltuag In tli
dim twilight, had better be a little

or someona might catch on to
sum love secret.

Tbe brt spring medicine I a dosa or

woof SU Patrick's pllla. They not only
physic but cleanse tbe whole system,
aud purify Uie blood. For sale by all
medicine dealer.

Karsaparitla belong to the smilsx

family of plants, and I found wry
generally over the American continent;
but tbe variety that to richest lu medi
cinal properties la the Honduraa root,

of which the famous Ayer's Br par
tita la made.

Archie Slopcr brought na a box of
strawuerriee Tuesday, the largest of
which measured 8 iiicbe In circum-

ference. Oregon beats th world for

strawberries, and Archie, though quite
young, shows himself to be an adrt
In berry growing.

Mr. Harriet A. Marble, of Pough- -

kpsle, N. V., was for years a martyr
to headache, and never found anything
to give her more than tentMirary relief

until she began to take Ayer's Plli.
since which she has been In th enjoy-

ment of perfect health.

J K. McCoy has the race buck on

the fair ground completed, and It com

pare favorably wltb any in the slat.
Ja. Campbell A Sua also have the six

ty stable ready for occupancy. 11
everybody put their shoulder to the
wheel and have a rousing big fair this
fall.

The wall la made that the new is

"extremely tedious," It la

little slow, we admit, but the bosses

caunot run men up by fives, tens, and

fiftle, "en bloc," as our pious friend
Colonel Shepard would say, any more.

We have partly got rid of that evil,
at least.

Mr. Hubbard, of Fall City, gave the

WkhtSipk a pleasant call this week,
and says that a big Eourth of July I

going to be Ix.-l-a there this year. Since
all the towns in the county have about

given up celebrating, would It not be

a good Idea for everybody to go to Falls

City this year?
Mrs. Marian K. Ia Ilaneleur arrived

in Iudcjieudence from California yes-

terday. She will remain In our city
a few months. The many frlembf of

Mm. La Itansieur will give her a very
cordial welcome. We Indulge the hope
that our reader will have something
from her pen at an early day,

Chamberlain' Collo, Cholera and

Diurrhwa Remedy I the standard.

It many cures have won It praise
from Maine to California. Every family
aud every traveler should be provided
wltb it at all times. No other remedy
can take it place or do It work. 25

and nt bottle for sale by all med-

icine dealers.

Word was received from tho

Wednesday afternoon that

they would play the Independence
team Saturday at theTaluiage grounds,
but receiving the word so late, and

owing to the fact that a great many
will want to go on the excursion, they
will not play, but will In all probability

compete for honor a week from to-

morrow, June 18.

In a recent letter to the proprietor
Mr. II. M. Bangs, the druggist at

Chauiworth, III., say: "I am very
much pleased with Chamberlain'

Cough Remedy. During the epidemic
of la grippe here It took the lead and

was very much better liked than
other cough medicines." The grippe

requires precisely the same treatment
a a very severe cold, for which this
remedy is so efflcleut It will prompt

ly loosen a cold and rellev the lungs,.
soon effecting a permaneni cure, wnue

..u, nilu.r medicines lu comtiiou use

for cold only give temporary relief,

50 cent bottle for al by all medicine

dealer.
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Tb above vote I eoofilolaL II doe
to press th eouuty elrk ws unable tu

tie and lbs role of th Republican and

YttK MTATI KMtCTION.

The Republicans of Oregon awok to

day to a realisation of Hi fact UiaOjlbsy
are lu a minority lu th stale. Tbey
bar stated th two congreaamen, It
is true, but they bav don It by a
llvlsioii of th upiutit!ou vote. Cham
berlain, a straight Democrat, defeats
Webster, a straight Republican, for

attorney-genera- l, it la neck and neck
between Beutiett andj Moor for m

Judire, with the chance favor.
able to tbe former, Tbey ar virtually
beaten on th head of lb ticket.

But the klgntflcaut fact la that th
combined vol uf Ul IWmocrata and
th People party Is far In excess of

tbe whole Republican vol. If I lis

7Vrjmi' advice lid been followed
aud there had been a fusion between Uie

two wing of th opposition, th Re-

publican would bav been wiped
from lle fao of the earth In this slat
election. W would not only' bav
tlected the full slat ticket, but we

would bav elected the two eungreaa-tnc- u

and all th circuit Judges, with a
fair proaiHPCt that w would bav car-
ried Uie stats legislature.

While tbe fruit of victory bav not
been gathered as they should bar
twen, attll yesterday' elecUon waa a
defeat for the Republlcana. It em-

phasise th fact that tbey are In a

minority In tbe stale, and if the op.

position vole will get together It will
eud tbe Republican regime forever lo

Oregon. TVrruni,

Nil DOMINATION VICT,

At the last moment as we go to press
this morning, th telegraph tells us no

nomination yet for president. Har-

rison Is decidedly In the lead this

morulng, but a trsp may b sprang at

any time, limine 1 force are ngtit-lu-g

a mighty duel.

Rarklss's Aralrs Halv.

The best salve I a the world for cuts,
bruises, sore, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sore, tetter, chapped hands, ehtlbtalns,
corns, aud all sklu eruptions, and posi

tively cure plica, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis lo

faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cent per box. For sale by any drug
gist. of

LAST CALL
Due notice has been given to call and

settle and all account not settled by
the 15th day of this month will be

placed lo th hand of acompetent col-

lector for Immediate collection. W
moan business and do n't you forget IL

Dr. Pruden wants to pay bla honest
debts and must have money.

Kktchum k Phupkn.

RsulltlBf for Dollars.

To get the dollars we have to scuffle

for them no mistake about that; but
there are different ways of going about
II, and If you are not aatlstled with

your progress at present, then write to

B. F. Johnson & Co., lUchmoud, V.,
who can give you a good pointer or

two. Read carefully their advertise-

ment In another column, and write
tbem at once, "The early bird," etc,

Msrlt Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been soiling Dr.

King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, Dr. King's Now Life Pills. Buck-Ion- 's

Arnica Hulve and Klectrlu Bitters, I
and have never bandied remedies that
sell as well, or that have given such
universal satisfaction. We do not
hesitate to guarantee them every time,
and we stand ready to refund the pur-
chase price, If satisfactory result do a
not follow their use. These remedies
have wou their great popularity purely
on their merit. All druggists.

p Hop I'rsas.

Having made arrangements wltb

Kd Kiddle, of the Dallas Ironworks,
Dallas, to manufacture my non-tram- p

hop press. I take this means of giv-

ing notice to all those wlahlng orders
for this season to hand the same In by.

July first. Pikhob Riocjh. 29 4t

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that I wit

receive scaled bids until Juno 20, 181121

for 100 cords of red-fi- r split wood, said
wood to be delivered at the achnolhouse

by September 1st. For further par-

ticulars call at' the store of O'Doniioll
& Irvine. J. D. Ibvinb,

District Clerk.
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srKCIMKN CASK.

ft H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis,, was
troubled with neuralgia and rheuma
tlsm: bl stomach was disordered, bl
liver was affected to an alarming de-tre-e,

apiwilht fell away, and be was

terribly reduced In tteth and strength
Three bottles of Electric Bitter cured
him.

Kdward Hliepberd, Harrtsburg, 111.,

hsd a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottle of
KWtrlo Bitter and seven boxes of
Buckleu't Arnica Halve, and bl leg 1

snuud and well. John Hpeake,
Catawba, ()., bad flv large fever sore
on bis kg; doctor ald b waa Incur
able. Oue bottle Electric Bitten and
one box Buckteu'a Arnica Halve cured
him enUrety, Hold by auy drug store.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Home very nice lounge at F. An- -

stlue's.

Wll paper lo endless variety at F.
Austin'.

Bllou coufecUouary next door to
postofflce.

Clothing never waa as cheap a It I

at Hbellry A Vanduyn's.
ghellcy A Vanduyn are doing the

clothing busloem of the city.
If you want house furnishing good

call on F. Austin at Monmouth.
Ice cream, soda, and Imported cigar

of all klud at Mr W.H. Whlteaker'.
For the finest candles and confec

tionary In Uie city, call at P. C. Patter--
sou 'a

Tbe latest style of parasols at Hhel- -
ley it Vanduyn'. Tbe best value In
the city.

If you wish to buy trash do not go to
Stockton A Heukle'i as they have only
the best.

P. C. Patteraon alway keep on
hand a full supply of Havana and Key

est cigars.
Big bargain In clothing at Hbelley

A Vanduyn'. Take kdvantag of th
big discounts.

Ouly a few of those Oolden Gate
000k book left at T. W. Este'. Call
and get one free.

Indies' cream brocaded novelty suit
at Shelley A Vanduyn'. Just the
thing for graduating costume.

Htockton A Heukle bad their hands
full last ciaturday attending to the
want of their numemus customer.

Try HtrooK's rcktaurant, Weatacott A
Irwin, proprietors, when In Kakmi.
Meals, 11 rat class In every way, 25 oeota.

Ladle, It will pay you well to call In
at rltocklou Jrieume' ana their
clegaut Hue of dres goods. It I Just
splendid.

Htockton Henkle bought their
clothing, shoe, bat, glove, suspend-
ers, and some dress goods, direct from
the manufacturers for cash.

You can get a Rood cigar a T. W
EsUa's for 60, aud you oau get a flue
cigar for 10c; and if you want some
thing way up line, lie ha it for 100.

Hend your laundry to the Salem
steam laundry, Mr. Hon", driver of Uie
Halein stage, will take it for you.
Leave orders at the upper livery stable.

T M.llua I r .,,1,1 MuK lAUA Bnilllll 11 1 1, C

guy and handsome In the line of sun
shades and parasols, do not fail to call
at Htockton A Heukle'. They have
them.

Ou account of Uie hard times and
money being scarce, I will nearly give
good away for thirty day for cash on
the block. Aud do n't you forget It.
T. W. Kate.

O'Donntll A Irvine are lulling more

buggies and cart than all other houses
In Polk county combined. Why! Be
cause they are selling bettor goods for
less money, and nave tne largest ana
meet complete stock to choose from.

Do you like to smoke a good cigar? If
'on do call at T. W. Kates'. He has
he lancet aud moat complete assort

ment of clKitm In town, both In 5c, 10c
and 15o good. ,

Stockton A Heukle are Justly proud
of their largo and very handsome stock
or dress goods, loaics', gents', ana onu-dre- u's

Hue shoes, men's, boys' and chil-
dren's clothing, all lu tbe latest style
and best or goods.

If vou are at all particular about tbe
looks of your collars, cults, aud shirt,
you will semi tiiem to the Salem steam
laundry, where they will be turned out
with a glnsey finish that I elegance
Itself. Price very low. Leave order
at the Salem stuge born.

There Is no place In Oregou where a
better meal is served than at the res-

taurant of Weatacott A Irwin, 271 Com-

mercial street, Halciu. Courteous at-

tention, a Hue meal, and the popular
of 25 cents, have made thisKrloe the headquarter of everyone

who ha occasion to din In Salem.

UWNK TO MRMT.

Another noble soul has passed over
tbe dark water to tlx other ld to
loin th Innumerable caravan, Mar
tha N. Noltner, beloved wife uf A

Noltner, died at her residence, No. 502

Wast Mail lawn street, Friday, Jun S,

1893, at 9 o'clock p. in., after a protract
ed Illness, aged 45 yem, I month, aud

4dya
Mr. Noltner was the daughter of

Junes K, aud Martha N. William,
Oregon pioneer of IH45. Kh leaves a
busbaud, five children, and numerous
relative and friend to mourn her loss.

Mr Noltner was well known all over
Ui Northwest coast from British Co-

lumbia to California, having been con
nected with ber husband 10 tbe newt-p-

per business in hi various enterprise,
and has always proved a valuable aid
de camp.

Mr. Noltner was a woman of extra
ordinary attractivsne, julck, witty,
and vivacious, OHipled with a sweet

temperament, modest demeanor, and

pleasant manner. Bhe was the tout of
lh circle In wblch site moved. Tb
family circle I broken, Uie busband
bas lost a faithful companion, aud th
children a patient, loving mother.
Th sparkling ey I closed. The baud
that waa ever ready to administer to
the want of ot here, I cold, and th
tongue that could speak only words of
cheer and kindness, is stilled III death,
and thtsw who loved her have mrthtug
to rvmemlier but ber kind acta and
words, tlf her may I written th
most beautiful epitaph that can be ex-

pressed in the Kngllsh language, "Hhe
was loved by all who knew ber."
JWUttmt ItuHileK

Tbe deceased baa many friends lo
Pulk county wbo will deeply regret to
learn tb sad Intelligence, and the be-

reaved relative hv th heartfelt sym-

pathy of the entire community.

W ITANO CORRKCTRU.

Dam.au, June 4, lnM.

J. Jl, X. lktl, Mrpulmv, Ortgon
-- DrarHih: My attention has been
called lo an editorial tu the last lsu of
Ui Wurr Hidk Indirectly charging me
with the authorship of a rlca of letter

th Dallas Ofmw, signed "Nor-

mal." It I with pleasure that I Inform
you that I did not write a Hue or word

any of the communications. If I

had written them, your stricture on

myself would perhip bav been Justi-

fiable. A It I Uicy wer uncalled for.

Mr, Doughty joins me lu signing this
tetter. To hi evidence I can, If neces-

sary, add Uiat of others to show that I '

bad nothing to do with writing the let-

ter in th Ofisenxr. This being the
ca, your sense of right will tell you
what to do lu correcting the Inference
which people draw from your editorial.

Very Iruly your,
Rout. F. Bki.l.
C. C. Douoiity.

The above explains Itself, and wear

always ready to make the amende

Pronaunestl HnpoIsM, ft Isvsd,

From a letter written by Mrs, Ada
K. Hurd, of Orotoii, H, D., we quote:
"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my lungs; cough set lu and
Anally terminated lu consumption.
Four doctor gave me up, saying I
could live but a short time, I gave
myself up to my Savior, determined if

could not stay with my friends on

earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to

get Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs, and colds. I gave It

trial, took to all eight bottles; It has
oured me, and thank Ood I am now a
well and hearty woman." Trial bot-

tle free at any drug store; regular site,
SOc. and 81.00.

II. M. LINES, UNUKRTAKER.

H. M.LI ncs takes this opportunity to
state to the public that ha Is prepared
to move corpse from one graveyard to
another In bettor condition and at
more reasonable rate than any oue
else,

KXKMPTION NOTIOK,

Having fluUhud assessing the city
of Independuuon, I hereby give notice
that all those wishing their llndobted-nes- s

exempted will please call at the
office of B F. Burch A 8011, where I
may be found next week, aud have
the same attended to,

W. W. William.

Iavm Leaves
Independence. Moumoutb,

7.1X) 7:80
8:10 8:'

11:15 13:30
IM 8:16
8:46 4.1
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j n
There aft
tied tu Bn QUARTER
ker county, Ore-r- J n
ton, near what vl 1 1

la now Baker City, a rPMTHBV
S ninn who h lnce V L.1 1 1 U It I
become Identified with the resources aud Off
develoomeut of that country. ThU man AV3 J
it no other than Mr. John Stewart, one of the
wealthiest and most influential ciuaeus In the
county. In s recent letter he aays : " I had been
lunering; from palna in my back and general kid-

ney complaint for aome time, and had used many
remediea without any but temporary reliet The
pains In mv back had become so severe that I waa

prevented from attending to my work and could ,

not move about without the use of a cane. Hear-

ing, through a friend, of the wonderful cures ef-

fected by Oregon Kiduey Tea.I waaluducedtotry
a box, and from that very firat doaelfousd iaatanl
relief, and before using half the contents of the
box the paina tn my back entirely disappeared,
I have every fnith iu the yirtuea of the Oregon
Kiduey Tea, andean couacientloualy recommend
II to my friends. I would not be without it for

anything." C
Oregon Kidney Tea curea backache. Inconti-

nence of t ine, brick duat sediment. Burning or
leinful aeuautlon while urinating, and all effeo
.ionaof the kidney or urinary organaof either aes.


